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NOTICE OF SCHOOL
BOND ELECTION

mas num. vv ;r V"US1.

German motor plow manufac-
turers hare complained to the Ger-
man govfernment that the proposed
scheme of Henry Ford to manufac-
ture farm tractors in Germany will
cause great damage to German

Box PartyMiss Sadie Clement spent Satur
dav in Raleigh- - lllClt- Will CI UUA I'lU i.l

FOR THE MOI)EfLX-v?ii- Kx

DURHAM, THE j Vv,lY
STATE. J thi;irrnCOMPANY, H.nv1 1 W . AM)

i-

, Goodrich Wilson spent the wceki set School
mi.1 at linme. 17 Publl

1M1UU Jlllll, KCi-Uinu- ci

cordially invited.

LOST BETWEEN OXFORD AND
Henderson on Dickerson Road Sat-
urday Dec-- , 11, 1920, one automo-
bile tire on rim. If found notify
O- - T. Blackley, Henderson, N- - C,
or Merchants Grocery Co., Oxford,
N- - C, and get reward.

O. T. BLACKLEY,
12-14-- 2t Henderson, N. C.

1 FORI). N. C. De(. W. Adams spent the week V
Only Nio Moie Days

nnrf .ii bis home.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held on Tuesday the 18th
day of January, 1921, in the Oxford
Graded School District for the pur-

pose of determining whether the peo-

ple of the said district will vote bonds
for the erection of a high school

J. II. Ilrfll and H. M. Shaw spent ! Do yau realize that Christmas the
lis onlv nine davs ahead. of us: Pur

luestuiv . , ni,n v,,,. .itt n n.,rlv ns imssihleana J- - r . v easey -- ""--" v x:
--Jack Blalock vsnout Tuesday in Raleigh Wjiteh l)r xdv Hundreds of PeopleMr. Stanley Currin spent Sun Watch lor important announce-- 1 building and 'for the equipment ot

! ment of the Auto Vulcanizing Comdav in Henderson.
Miss Katie Frazier is visiting; efit Daily Frompany that will appear in the next is-

sue of the Tublic Ledger.
& &

in Petersburg.
Mrs. Lee Meadows is visiting in

FOIl SALE ON ti VKN WHITE
Plymouth Rock chickens. One
pen Black Ancona chickens. Two
Canary Birds (females). One
brood cage. One small cage-14-20- .

MRS. H. O. FURMAN.

YOUNG S. C liliODE ISLAND BED
roosters for sale- - Mrs. J. D- - Brink-le- y,

High Steet. Oxford, N. C- - It

imriiam. . I ntii.iv r.niini s;iii

the schools of the district in an
not exceeding seventy five

thousand dollars ($75,000.00). The
said election is io be held under the
authority of an act of the General
Assembly of North Carolina of the
Special Session of 1920 entitled "An
Act to Permit Oxford Graded School
in Granville County to Vote Bonds

Hub Store'sMarshall Pinmx has ret urneu i ""lDeputy ivV Lyon and other offi weepin? 1from a visit to (Jreensboi'o cers captured a 75 gallon capacity
still last Friday on Veasey Ridge

uctionenear Wilkins. There were five large
tubs of beer at hand, enough to make
500 gallons of liquor.

Moonshiners Active

for School Buildings." A new regis-
tration has been ordered and the reg-
istration book will be open from De-
cember 17th, 1920 until January 8th.
1921 inclusive. William Lee Currin enSuits and Overcoats for Men, Young

and Boys.While looking tor a criminal last
Saturday. Detective Hutchins and! has been appointed registrar tor the
other officers discovered S00 gallons said election. The court house in
of sour mash on Rav Dav's place- - Oxford. N. C. is the polling place for
Thev did not find the kettle. I the said election- - The amount of

SLASHING RADICAL PRICES
GUEST VALUES OFFERED IN GOOD CLOTHESTHE to Tin:$ A $ Donas issueu lor me uisirici in lyio

A LARGE BAY HORSE WITH
blaze in the face came to my piece
two weeks ago- - Owner can have
saine by paving for keep.

JOE PUCKETT,
ltx Route 4, near Sunset
LOOK! LOOK! GAS 3 GALLONS

for 9 Sets. Oil 20ct at, Polarine
Oil 25cts qt, Mobile. But don't
forget where GRANVILLE MO-
TOR CO. 4t

LOST ONE RED FEMALE PUPPY
9 months old, answering to the
name of "Brandy." Last seen
down about. Cheatham's old mill-$1- 0

reward for information lead-
ing to recovery.

ltc. S. M. WAT KINS.

MEN IN GRANVILLE AND VICINITYBir Fox Captured has been lound to be insult tcient and
this election is for the purpose of de-
termining the matter of an additional

The largest fox seen here in a long
iimp was cantured Saturday by Mr.
Elvin Currin and brought to Oxtord; issue ror tne purposes named.

This December 14th, 1920.and placed on exhibition at Dr- - Wat
J- - ENNIS DAVIS.

Chairman Board of County Commis-
sioners of Granville County.
Charles G- - Powell, Clerk.
D.14-4- L

Conservative styles for the conservative man as well a Belt- -
Double Breasters, and English Tight-Fittin- g Styles for" the r'
who feels young. Fancy

'
Mixtures as well as Blue Serges and"

variety to please all.
At bed rock prices right now!

$12.75, $15.50, $17.50, $22.50, $25.50,
$27.25, $29.75, $34.50 up

OVERCOATS AT .

$11.50, $13.50, $18.50, $22.50, S24.50,
$27.50 up,

LARGEST STOCK OF FINE BOYS' SUITS
Lowest prices on Boys' Suits. The newest Fall styles at, fancy
dark mixtures and blue serges. Special for this sale

$5.75, $6.85, $7.50, $10.50, S4.93,
$9.75

Mrs. Joseph Humphries of Berea
is at Brant wood Hospital- -

Mrs. I). A- - Coble is spending 'the
week with kin people in Richmond.

Miss Nina Cooper and 'Junius
Cooper spent the week end at home.

Mrs. J. F. Veasey and Miss Eli-

zabeth Gibson have returned from a

visit to Richmond.
Mrs. W- - A. Devin. Misses Sadie

and Isabel Parham and Hon. B. W
Parham spent Monday in Raleifth.

Mrs. E- - B- - Howard is confined to
her home for several days, having
sustained a serious burn on her foot.

Mrs- - Allan Zeigler has returned
to her home in Oxford after a stay of
several months in Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. Earl Hafler and family ot
Durham have been visiting Mrs. W-II- .

Walters.
L. c. Taylor left Sunday for Nor-

folk with his little son Lee Jr.. to
have his adenoids and tonsils re-

moved-
Miss Annie Lou Williams re-

turned Sunday from the Durham
Hospital v. here she has been serious-
ly ill- -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fleming
snent a few days in Oxford during
the past week. They always receive
a most cordial welcome in their old
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booth. Misses
Carolyn Booth. Alline Hicks. Estelle
White and W. D. Bryan, Jr., leave
Wednesday, to attend the wedding of
Mr- - Shepherd Booth and Miss Eliza-
beth Purdy at Lawrenceville. Va.

The recital at Oxford College by
pupils 6f Mrs. Woodall, which was
to have been dven Wednesday even-ins- :.

December 15, will be given
Thursday evening. December 16
The public cordially invited.

BASKET BALL

kins office- - The fox was routed
from his liar on Macon Hobgood's
place at the crack of dav and ran
through the farms of Ed Pruitl,
James Pruitt. Ed Gooch. traveling
about 20 miles before he was captur-
ed at 9 o'clock near the starting-point-

.

Those enjoying the chase
were: Alfred Mize. Morris King,
Elam Currin, Moffit Hester, Dear
Mize, Rov Daniel and others- -

4
Announcement.

Messrs. N- - A. and A- - G. Maydanis,
proprietors of the Oxford Candy Kit-chi- n

on College street, announce
that they are in no wise connected
with the American Candy Kitchen on
Hillsboro street- - It

The Store Full of Christmas

Outs!
Mens Overalls .$1.95

.$1.95Heaviest and best grades, regularly $3, $3.25 at the Hub,
Underwear. Men's Union Suits .$l.oO

AMUSEMENTS
ATTRACTIONS AT THE

ORPIIEUM THIS WEEK

Every Night and Matinee Friday a"d
Saturday.

Tuesday Wallace Reid in "The
Dancing Ford," one of his best.

Wednesday Vidor in "The Family
Honor," depicting everyday life.

Thursday Bryant Washburn in!

lul iucu a uciis Sfils.oO

Men's warm gloves c
Men's automobile gloves, special at $1.50
Men's khaki flannel shirts $1.50
Riding pants, officers' style $3.50
New silk ties (;.
Other ties 75c ).-

-c

Jazz bows 25c
$1.50 silk hose $1.00

TREMENDOUS OFFERINGS

SHOES! SHOES!
You'll find the lowest prices on good shoes at the Hub sale.
Ladies High Brown Boots, military rubber heel $5.75
This shoa sold for $8.
Women's black shoes $3.50, $2.75, $1.50, $5.00 up
Boys' scout shoes $2.50
Our entire stock of fine, dress shoes for men at sale prices and
this means good shoes at great savings in prices. . .$4.00, $3.00,
$5.75, $6.50, $7.50, $9.75, etc.

"What Happened to Jones."
Friday Constance Talmage in

"Good Reference;" also Joe Ryan 'In
Hidden Dangers."

Saturday Constance Talmage m
"Good Reference;" also 2 reel
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The Xmas. spirit beckons you from every corner of this
store. For months we have dilligently searched the mar-
kets for the Christmas presents that we know will appeal to
you.

In gathering this Christmas stock we thought of each one of
you. We gave much consideration to'the men, women and
children who had only a dollar or two to spend we thought
of those of you who had more to spend. In fact, there isn't
anyone in this community whom we overlooked when making
these Christmas purchases for you.

Now, in the midst of the Holidays, we come to you prepared,
to offer just what you want at just the right price. Every-
thing that we sell is guaranteed everything is exactly as
represented.

Surely you people who appreciate the vaiue of a dollar; who
appreciate how hard it is to earn that dollar; cannot, in jus-
tice to yourself and families, think of buying your Christmas
gifts without first consulting tihs complete stock of ours.

We are looking for you give us a chance and let us save
you money.

Oxford Jewelry Co.
Have your money orders filled here for the same money see
what you are getting.

Oxford Stars AVi" Over Wake Forest
Team In Fast Game 27 to 17- -

The local team began its season
with a clean victory over the College
Team from Wake Forest last Friday
night.

In no time during the game was
there much doubt as to the outcome,
both teams showed strong fighting
qualities but lacked a little of tne
team work necessary for the best
playing. Oxford was better in this
respect and for that reason won.

Games will be scheduled with good
teams all of the season and the pub-
lic may expect first class contests.

The highway council of the!
chamber of commerce met at Wins-- j
ton-Sale- m Friday night and passed;
resolutions favoring $2,000,000 bond
issue for roads.

nubI lie
XMAS SHOPPING IS EASY AT THE

Oxford Jewelry store. We have
all our Xmas gifts on display
ready for your inspection- - Bring
your catalogue with you and let
us fill your money orders for the
same money or less- - See what
you are buying backed with a
guarantee that is worth while.
Our prices are right.

It OXFORD JEWELRY CO- -

Announcement.
We have reduced our price on re-

pair work and gasoline and these
items are sold only for cash. Thank-
ing you for your past favors and for

"Always Reliable'
Comer Hillsboro & College St. Oxford, N. C.

BLALOCK MOTORthose to come.
CO. D-10-- 21 '
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THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE ACCORDED

First ilk of Oxf

by our Farmer Friends compells us to assure you, we are prepared to take
care of your every need, if justified.

Bring your warehouse checks to us, we cash any of them.

In dealing with the First National Bank of Oxford you are assured of every
consideration that is consistent with sound banking.

We Treat Ail Alike
We advertise to pay 4 per-ce- nt on time deposits; this applies to all regardless
of your financial worth or influence in your community.

It is a pleasure to see and serve you, We are never too busy to stop.

rst Hatioial toil of Oxford1

W. H. Hunt, Prs.; E. G. Crews, Asst. Cashier; J. B. Powell, Asst. Cashier.
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